Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 1

- Access Banner web page from the UTHSC homepage.
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 2

- Click “Self-Service Login.”
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)- Step 3

- Log in using your NetID and Password.
- Click “UTHSC Staff Applications.”
Student Photos
(utilizing bASSESS)-Step 4

- Select “bASSESS.”

UTHSC Staff

bAPT (Banner Application Process Tracking)
For use by colleges to evaluate their applicants

bOAR (Banner Online Application Review)
Information regarding Banner submitted online applications. Includes applications not yet available in bAPT due to level of co

bASSESS
Banner Academic Support Systems for Enrollment / Student Services

Banner 1098t Data
Banner 1098t Data to be sent to UTK

College of Medicine Clerkship Rollover
Program to roll the College of Medicine students' clerkships from the legacy clerkship scheduling system into Banner.

RELEASE: 8.3
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS) - Step 5

- bASSESS is a modified version of the Oracle Legacy ASSESS and should look and function similarly.
- Select the appropriate college.
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 6

- To view photos and other student information, select “Search/Lookup Students.”

Select "Search/Lookup Students" to view student information/photos.

Support Systems

- Enrollment Trends
- Course & Rosters
- Expected Incoming Students
- Search/Lookup Students
- Students with GPAs below 3.0
- Students by Expected Graduation Date
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)- Step 7

- The next screen allows you to search by name, academic year, or ID.
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 8

- Once you choose a criteria by which to search, additional options become available.
- Select the appropriate option and click “Go” to execute the search.
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 9

- In order to view student information and photos, click the magnify lens link to the right of the student listing.
Student Photos (utilizing bASSESS)-Step 10

- The next screen provides the following information.
- To select another student from the previous list, simply hit the [back] button in the web browser.